
The lare of llgell Over Meti.

And l there Mfl ... hMVM ' Afid - there love
ln henvenly iilrltn lo the.e nMtMM bace,

Tlmt nmy onilfMtlM Ihtil ovll. more 7

There ltl eltte tniM'h more wretehiMl were tht nn
Of nn Uim bsatn i Bnt Ol UV tsoMdlni gnwi

of Mirli QOd tlmt lo vei hifl erenture. .o,
And ttll hln worken with mercy rtot h emhraee,

Tlmt hlenel Aiik'Ih he lentls to hiiiI fro
To ierve to wlrketl mttn, to aerve his foe'

HOH f t do they tliclr nllver howerft leave
To OOUM to IMQOW Utt tliiit Hliccour wtmt

Ilnff oft dO thej with 0l4M pllllotls
The HtttlliK "kyi'B. like HjriBg pWNltMti
AhIiiM fowle feende. to ald lls tti lltallt

They for ux tlght, they watrh hihI dewly wanl,
And their hrlnht u ulroiin rOUUd ftbOUI un ilntit;

And nll for love nnd notliliiK for rewaril,
O, why Bhould lleaveitly tioil to inpn Imve iin'li

from r'ticrit V'ltvttr, A. 0. IMVi

Thc Seribe's Kcport.

IubI a little too lale fur our lust re- -

port canie answers to two of thc ques- -

tions of May 1. They would have been
in gea8on but for a delay in the mails.
We are sorry that wc have only room
now for brief extrncts from these
answers. The lirst one gives the fol-

lowing addilionnl facts concerning
Canute: He nt lirst shared the ty

of Kugland with the Saxon
king, Edward Ironslde, " who ruled
over the south, while Canute was
monarch of the north of England. The
deatb of Bdmund, in 1017, made Canute
boIo ruler until hii deatb, in 1085. lle
was born in 006." Here are also
some points of interest concerning
Bacon which have not been mentioned:
" Baoon (Francis, Lord Verularn,
viscount of f?t. Albans) was born in
London in 1561. Hia motber was thc
learned Anne Cooke. He tinally be-ca-

the greatest of modern philoso-pher-s

and pbilosophical writers. 's

life was not as upright as the
lives of sonie great authora and think-er- s.

Uurke characteri.ed hlm as the
" wisest, wittiest, meanest of man-kind.- "

His court life did not tend to
make him any better, for the court of
Elizabeth was anvthing but a place of
purity, both in ruanners and practices,as
regards ruoralsor statecraft. We have,
however, in Uacon's essays a book of
the profouudest wisdom concerning life
and its relationsto other lives, material
things and the universe of God. They
are as applicable and valuable y as
they were at the time of their n,

over two centuries ago.
Bacon has becotne known in rccent
times as the ego of the character
known in literalure as Shakespear.
The matter started years ago with MiBs

liacon, a relative of the philosopher.
Carlyle exploded the whole doctrine
by saying that " Bacon could have
created this planet as easily as he could
have writteu ilaralet."

Concerning the controversy here al- -

iuded to, something more may be said
while we are studying about Shake-
spear. Of the paragraph quoted May
S which contained the word " got " 80
many times, successful revit-ion- s have
been received frora " Dannie," Kdna
B. Uana and Marion O. Scolt. The
three are almost exactly alike; yet
each of tbem has in one or two

a somewhat better word than
the others to substitute for "got."
llence we will give the paragraph,

as they have it, choosing the
words that seem to tit best where the
three differ:

" I was on horseback within ten min-ute- s

after I received yourletter. When
1 arrived at Canterbury I oblained a
chaise for town ; but I was wet througb
before I arrived at Canterbury and I
caught such a cold as 1 shall not

from in a hurry. When
I arose in the ruorning I ate niy break-fa- st

and theu dressed myself, that I
might go out in time to obtain an
answer to my memorial. As soon as I
received it I jumped into the chaise
and went.back to Canterbury, and abuut
tea-tim- e I reached home."

" Dannie " suggests that " the com-positio- n

might be improveil, but the
Neribe did not ask for that "which is
all very true.

Answers to two of the question of
May 8 have been received from Kdna
B. Dana, and the following coruplete
et from " Cousiu Polly":

"(1) The twelve books of the
Faerie (ueene were to represent the
twelve moral virtues, each personilied
in a kuight who was to eouquer the
sins and errors that were at war with
the virtue he represunted. The Mag
nilicence of the whole of virtue was
personilied in King Arthur, who was
seeking union with the Faerie Queene.
The poem abounds in legeodl of
dwarfs, fairiei and giantsantl in stories
of the wonders of the New World.
(') Some authorilics give the date of
the publicatiOD of tlie Autborizetl Ver-sio- n

of the iiible as 1610, lut it is gen-erall- y

given 1611. (t) Fifty-fou- r per-son- s

were elected by Kiig .lames to
make a new translation of the whole
Blble. Forty-seve- n of the meu

began tlie work in Wil. They
formed into committees, to eaeli of
which was given a portion to translate,
and after three years' labor each had
completed tlie part assigned hlm. They
then met togetber to revise and cor-re-

the wliole, and to settle, by n,

any ditliculty that had been
met in the translating."

The Faerie Queene was to have
couBisted of twelve books, as statetl in
theBe anBwers, but only tiix of them
were completed. This poetn has not
been so widely read as its tnerits cause
it to deserve. This is owing in part to
its inttojUtttd dlcliOO uud is in part be- -
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eause of the thought Nqnlltd to reacb
its deepcst meanings, it being gome-wha- t

allegorical; and, as Haylitt say :

" They are afraid of the allegory, aB il

they thought it would bito them.''
The Faerie (Queene herself, (jloriana,
nieaus Glory. Each book recounts the
adventures of one knight who repre-sent- s

one of the virtues that go to make
up the perfect whole. Thus in the
lirst book we have the Hcd Cross
Knight, represcnting Holineps, letl
astray by Duessa, or FalBchood, and
rcscued through the effi rts of Una, a

beautiful woman represcnting Truth,
whom the knight really loves all the
while. The secoDd book has Sir (iuyon,
or Temperance, for its hero; and the
stanzas above, which are more often
quoted than any other of Spencer's, are
from this book.

For our nt xt lesson we will have the
following:

(1) What iB the dilTcrence betwcen
tragedy autl comedj ?

(J) What are Shakespear's four prin-clp-

tragedles?
('!) (iive a brief outline of one of

Sbakcspcar's plays.
Address Xo. 18 South Lorins; strect.

Lowell Mass.

" Jolin Brown'a Uody."

In the song".Iolin Brown's Body ''
we have an example of a melody and a
set of words which seem never to have
been written or composetl by anybody.
It is a genuine " folk song," growing
OUt of a widespread seutiiuent, as
many old folk songs have done, which
far more closely rcspondcd to the tuu-sic-

wants of thc COmmOD people than
any ci.refully-prepare- d antl cleverly-compose- d

Mjng could. In the casc of
t his song, however, its recent origin
and almost instant growlb into common
use gives us an opportunity to trace its
begfnnlngs and development in a way
wincli is linpossible wilb older songs.
The tune of " John Brown's Body "
had its origin before the words that
are now known or remembered in con-necti-

with it. It was sung before
the war of the rebcllion as long ago,
at least, as 1856 to words which do not
now rcmain in use, al certain New Kng-lan- d

camp-meetin- ga and revival serv-ice-

Two members of the Boston
militia cotnpany called the " Tigcrs,"
happening to be at a camp-nieetin- g in
a imall town in New Ilampshire, lieard
the song sung to reliffious words atul
remembered the air. The name of one
of thcse men was Puripgton, and of
the other Jolin Brown. Notlong after
this the war broke out aud the" Tigers ''
were madea part of the Twelfth

Itegiment of Volunteers,
which rendezvoused at Fort Warren,
in Boston harbor. Here the two men
already named, l'uringtou aud Brown,
formed, with two others named Edgerly
and Greenleaf, a quartct, aud the quar-te- t

sang, among its other songs, all
sorts of words of their own " getting
up " to this tune. John Brown was u
good natured Scotchman, and the mem-
bers of the quartet say they sang
"John I5rown this antl John Brown
that " to the tune, until, by an almost
unconscious cliange, the hero of them
was changed from John Brown of the
" Tigers " to John Brown of Harper's
Ferry, and the grand and simple versc
came into existence:
" .lolin Itrown's body Hes BVmOttldering in tlie Kround,

hut lii8 soul U ii, on."
Before this time the masses of the
North had not been in exact sympathv
with the purposes of John Brown, but
the excitement of the early days of thc
war called out a Bentiment which tliese
wortls t xactly Btted, Wheuever the
BOldier quartet were in Boston they
were caJlcd upon to sing this song.
The Twelfth Beglment took it up.
Samuel C. Perkina of Brockton, a
member of Maitland'a bantl, which wai
statioud with the regiment at Fort
Warren, wrote dowo the air while a
soldier whistlcd it. Theu the band
played it every day. When Edward
Bverett formally presentetl the set of
colors to the Twelfth Regiment on Bos- -

ton Common, the speech of acceptance
being made by Colonel Fletcher Wcb- -

ster of the regiment, the tune was
played, and the mullitude fairly went
wild over it. The band played the
tune going up State street in June,
L861, and the soldiers sang it as they
marched along. The crowd along thc
tidewalk took up the air and joined in
the chorus:

" Olory. Klory, haUalnJabi
Ilt.s duiil ncit'S inurt-hln- on "

Soon after the regiment sang it in
marching through New York, on the
way to Baltimore, with the same effcct.
It spread at once throughout the coun-tr- y

and became the antbem of the
LJuiou. In December, 1861, Mrs. Julin
Ward Howe wrote for the air the words
beginning
" Klna cyes bftVS seen tbt K'ory of tlie cotnlng of

U Lord,"
which was called " The Battle HymD
of the Kepublic," which soon beeame
immensely popular, but niver d

io commoQ use the old, Bimple
words, This is the story of the nriL'in
of " John Brown's Body," as tolaby
the members of the band nnd the regi-men- t

with whom it had its ue as a
popular song. YoutWs CotnpanUm,

Tm iweet nirl graduate and the bump- -
tions liny Krailnati! are willi ns itgaiu.
are i.i to rneet tbem aod shake bands with
tliem ai roKH the i liasiii ot yenra. Wts are
iflitd to bearonee moru their plitllH (oriviti)
aown-trodd- woman her proper spbera in
life, tttiil for ii within few weeka'
time all ti, loclal problems. w Nwupu-thi-

with thsm most iienrtiiy, for a oappy
SXPerienoe has taiiKlit ns what a blisafnl
thfag lt ls to know so mnob win they a
arbil less enthoslastio irt shtm W he ashamsd
of tbem and pradlot for tbsm tallUM in the
oomiog strogaU wltb tbs world. As lt is,
tbej an- our Eope. antl tliev uive ns freali
oouragt). Albany ScpreM.

Jton.H, pimpleH, liiveH, ritiKWoriu, tetter
and all other inanifeMtations of iiiipure blood
are curetl by Bood'S Saraaparilla.

A t'mi Aiio paper roferred to a atate srn-ato- r

as Mr. tnOS. b. OBSS, antl bS bSS huhiI
for S7.ri,(KKi ilainatit'H. lle appwently

it a eupital otTeuHe. Botfon I'unt.
-

Kt'ZKHA, IrcllV, St'ALY 8K1N ToHTUUail.
The Hiuiple applieutiun of Bwaynh'h Oint-men-

witbont any luternal medii ine, will
eure any eae uf Uitter, aalt rlieutu, tian-WOr-

pilea, IU'b, aoreH, pitnplev, eczema,
all .ii.v. itcby Hkin eruptloiui, no matter
bow obHtinate or loug Htaudin). It U t,

effeetive and conU but a tiifle.

Tlie nlutvi' scfn' 1b a ffnrfiil ninl fiJthflll
rfotUM of whnt iRttikliiK ptoM lu till ptrltOf

tin land ooMUuitlyi Tho BMrtlm koih ibcral
fmm 1h.v to ilny f(Mlin( Mrtd, wcnlt, with n

benrini dowti ittmtloni nnd yct bopflog tlmt it
1k only (MUiiL' pnfsliiK tntuhlr. Attrr n time hi--

tlred frt'UiiKR IniTfiisr, hor ftppvtlta booonM
tMir. h5f itMp brokcn, ftDd licr OOIHplOXlOil

(rrnH'H siilluw. Tou oftou fthn hniicn hizii iiit
hM'. nnd Mfftocti t tk Un nMM in Unu
wliit li VfOtlM liring her ei rtnin ltlHf

OllC dny iht tK4c(tm, fainl, hvr DIUIOlOI

wcnk, lu r bMd whtrln, niid thi dOOtOf is lmstily
IttmmOfMdf Mf ' ;iit - licr, fllmkrs tijn

teavii mwllclne Hni ijmni twny. Then MUni
tnmi in. ihkI life tlmt ffaifl Imnlvn bofnn .

nnw hecofnoi tin tvpny BhegTAduaLUj decltncsij
imt Dfoomei uncn tni'iiM iat
ihe iit s. mourned iy her oblldren and ftiendi

This is thc OOUIM Os MOUMIldl Of ODOfS ln alt hy
Bnd hftppy womcn. The Innuinejnible ivmni
troublet which artsuil tiiuin r( borrible himI
IndlcHte h ireakenlni of orgtnf which mnpt be
tretiRthened, or hewth tt eure to depftrt, The

ovorwholmlni evMeoce of tho wonderful veJue
of Mnnts Kemedy for femHic difflculttei provo
its retnefkiible imiwt.

it i vholly veMtttbli,
it Isendoned by thc inndicni profeHloD
lt wtii nlwfiyi relteve nnd utustity oure.
ii ntnndi inr nbove all other prepenitioni,
For dciicntc womcn. for dobilltated men4 for

ptiny childi'cn. Hnnt'H Itcmcdy is it ssiny.
rlunt Keinedy is fornle by nii deAlertt nnd i

m Bkleend to lliy snffcrin VOkn or wuiuno.

uucrtiscmcnts.

CURE.
Go wHi t.K'ttipr. Preperfl t ctijoy thc K'niHi im

riiii hv learnlng Barnrnsr Sonn itnd ratt
fnl 6ntnm r Idvlw. fmmd In '1 on

the imtrc of Bookn nubllihed hy
b.TsoN COMPANT.

In otu n w Popular Song CollectiOII r nrefound
Biirh iomoi m'Bmpj Blrdt' " Hnnttni
lcufed dover," An Old iarden." "At My
Wtndnw." and thlrty tWO otheri.

in cur ne Choice Sacred Solos pi r fmr.d
" BeqtAh Und.M " Uood Bhepherd," " When
the mi-'- " Homc Bteati" uia thlrty
otli' r lonitl of reat heanty.

In our new Popular Piano Collection n ire itntny
pleeei ' ibnndwel RinonB 'e treetjM

Den1 dc Ceotii" " rilpjne Bhepherd, "
" Fafry fclenOi "IJnopel in the

Hoanteinii"end twenty other pleMtni pleeei.

In our ne n Popular Dance Collection (fi)thereare
nuMy new nnd perktlnji Wnltieti PolkntietOi

Bnend a V in nrorldtnB ineh bookiM the nbon. and
nfso the gentsl Collese sonn- - M centa), College
Noiis for llun.io ffl), foi QuttMT ? r Wnr
Boncs 60 centi), or Oood iil Mone;fi We Vned
to Slne (Bl )t or one or more of our ezceilent Qlee
or Chorui eolleetionn. See l ataloues.
GITITAKB, BANJQB, MANDOL1NN, of the

bett iinnlity, for Hale at reMonnble priceti

Book kfotiltd for RttaU Pritt

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. Boston. Mass.

fjrfhe Greatest Blood Purifieri
MSUWN.

Thli Great ticnniin Metttctnc - tl"'.rin':i topi jinu uet. r.i fidso i t i.
I'lll lt ItlTTKIts for il.tNi, Iimii
one cent a aoie. It will curo tht

a common ptmnle on ihe'facef uS
to that nwful dfaeate Scrofnla.v ;
BULrHUR BITTKkh Is M
besl medieine to um In
oMt's of lucb Btubborn andnronr lltUoep raatod dibtaseb. Donoyareou
uot over tnko oforder.Us

BLUE PILLS st i.l'lir uR
ormercury.they arodead BHSj li
iv. Placo trour trust ln'".,.""v r"'k'""
SULPHUrt BlTTBB8,n"lttorwllat,lU'
thc pureit ainl "' us0

I'" ji9 "' 'li:"l';-Silpliu- Citters!

wltha ycllovstiokynon't wnlt until von
Bubstance? teyourWAre unable to wnlk,or
breatb fonj 'uwMtrr Qat on your back
osTBnsWe? fouiwbut get ioroeal once, it
ciUnn.'M'h ls ontwill cure vju. .sulnliur
01 orucr. Lbciuici8ULPHUR

ra. BITTEBt rihe Invalid's Friend.
ym i nc nioj.r, inc :iLrcu ;nio ioi- -

ibvoin i rtBrlrigare won made wcii iy
ine tJdck.itrt um. Remember whal you
roiv, here, it may iave your
udy, oriif,. u hai laved hundreda.

Uou't wait until

Try a Bottle To-da- y

Are you and wc
or Biiflbtiug frotn t in oxoeuei o

voiith.- II M'lll I! lilTTKU:
will oure rou. I

Semi 3 9oent tampn to a. POruwaydl Co.,
Uoaloii.Ma?.., for i'ct lucdh al ' ork puldishctt;1

Magee Mystic Raiiges.

Best in the World.
of all

Furnace Work a Specialty.
PLANS AND GIVEN.

See the I'erfect Kurnaee before buying
any other.

m D. DEWEY & SON.

Wanted, 100 Salesmen
Kor our uew .not beautiful Tuwnahli Mn of
Vermont autl New lluuipahtrt 11 lmlextMl."
Studeuta and Ttchert cau muku 11k oay ou thlt
Map Uurlnic vacation.

J. K. ttPATMUNU A 00
IU6 Court Htreet, Hoiton, Mftti.

bbcrtisditfnts.

Every Symptom Cone.
FToliatily ne diMMt i BidM M Brnota rontlnuom

psln m rlMnnatlm, Wbto li btconm ohfoate tbsss
arcffw martdlfflotllt to tm Ovi r no nlnirlo rom.
I laint bSS I'r David Kc i.ni dj 'n T'a .t ilc Iti'tnMy, of
Itondtiut, N. Y , won moro lrllllant VtotOflM thn
rtn umattpin. Ily Ita uao Hio SSDBlStd l atlc nt can
onrpmorp nn hta IJrntal, Md f,, .. frtmi thoahack--

that havr t.. .iii.cl lilrn. m rliapH. for yoara
Mr. I'rank Htrait, a n pcnbaDI of Neil

IlaiuloirKb, N. V .aaj n; " 1 aurfcml tortnn a with

Sciatic Rheumatism.
My rapr wnp n vrry btA OOfLMld DOHA f thfl Tnoani
Ufeeii viTft me rellef. I iiHcd I r. Kt'imedy r-- ,,ni
H' lin dv atul i.in cnttr ly rid of every fynqtoin of
my tronhln. (hily tfarefl bottlcfl Itroiitfht ftMut thln
wondi rfnl rrsult. It nriH Uinlt inc np fttid twcn of

Ik ni'flt t.i m in othef wayn. I hcartily recom-mcti- d

II to etber aulltrul.',
Favorito Romedy, Rondout.

N. V. rrlt i Ontidollar. SoTd by all l)niKK)t.

7 KErBAlIsli
CURElnw, Twm

Tho Mnnt Harcrnnful Itrmpdy rvrr
a It ti cortaln In Ita cffect.t and dot a n(

bllRter. Rvatl proof below.

Office of Charles A. Snyder,
RHFRItElt Of

CleTeland Ilay nml Trnttlnir llrrd llnrara.
F.LHWOOD, lu., Not.

Dr. B. J. Kevtkm. Co.
DMf SlrH I huvo atwaya yonr

Siiavln Curo hy the half down ImmIml I
would Ifke iiiici a in InrxiT qinoitltv. I tlilnk lt Ix
nnr nf thf iliiirnctita on oarth. I have used It
In ray stablos for tlirro vcara.

Toura truly', Chab. A. Sntdkr.

MUSICand FLOWERS SPAV3N

Stoves Kinds

ESTIMATES

fSPAVIN

KENDALL'S
IIrooklvn, N. V., Novemtror.l, 1H88.

Dn. II. J. Kendai.i. Co,
Dear SirH I detlre to frfvn ymi of m r

Koo'l o)inlon uf your KeiKlall'sKpavin Curo. I Imvb
usetl lt for l.nmrnrfN, Htill' .IoIikh nmlSpnTlnn, nml I have fouml it n sure curo. I eordl
ally recornmeiid It to all tioiHi-ni- . n.

Youra truly. A. H. rin.BFUT,
Manaffpr Troy Lauudry Stablefi.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Savt, WirfToN Coontt, Ottto. Deo. 19, 18SS.

1?R. B. J. h'BM'AU, Co,
(Jents : I i'ppI lt my dtity tf aav what I have dono

with yonr KradnlPi BpnTln curo. i have mn
tweiity tlve h'.rKP-- i that hnd v i n ten of
Kinit llnitp, nlne nfllfetel wtth Itltr llrnd nn
neven of IMs Jiiffi Since I li:i o had one of your
hooks nnd folIowe1 tho UIp xtloiiB, I have uevor
i' t ii Qajeorany kind.

Yourdti uly, Andrkw TnTiFn.
llorN-- Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Prlce $1 per bottle, orfdx bottlns for All Drujr-Kist-- i

hav- lt r can Kt It for you, Of it will be sent
to any nddrermon reeelpt of orh e y tlie proir!e-tor- e.

Dh. U. J. Kknlai.i. Co., Kiii.shurKh Falls, Vt,

SOLD BY ALL DR UGGIS TS
Thc only known Bperlfic for Knllrptln Fltn.

AIbo for pams and lalllnf; HlckneM. Nerrons
WeakneBfl lt Inntantly rt'lleveB and curen. f 'leanprB
nlood and cjuickenB uluKfrhth clrfulatlon!Kputra-IIzc- b

prrniH of dlBcaac and saTes plckneBa. Cares

ASKEPTIC SAID)
ncly blotehei and ptuhhorn blood sorefl. Ellmlnatea
Bollft, Carlmnclcii and Scaldf. rF"rcrniancntly and
promntly currs paralynls. Yef lt 1b a charmlng and
henlthful Apfrlent Kllln Prrofula and Klncs Kvll,
twlu brothers. t.hangcii bud brcath lo Kood, ruinoy- -

lnirthe CCQte. Roiiti; Mllons tcndcnclca and mukra
clcar compkxton. EqoiUed ly none In the dt llrluia
of fever. A charnilng rcnolvcnt and a DMtoUeM
laMtlvc. It drlvr8 Slrk Headachc llke the wlnd.
Hrcontatos uo dnmtlc rathanlc or oplatWi Hctlt-Tt:- .

(THE GREAT)

(iHlElRVEXCOlNQiUElRlOlRD
thc brain of morhld fanclcs. Promptly curce She
matutm by rontlng K. BeBtores Ufgrrlnf proper- -

tlcs to tho blood. U puarantued to cure all ucrvoui
disordcrp. JjrKeiiahlo when all oplaics fall. Ke.
frcfhcs tho mlnd and bnlSorMei thc boJy. Curci
djVpaptlS or nioncy rcfundcd.

Dlicascs of thc Mood own it a contjucror. Endomcd
hi wrltlng by ovcrflfty thouxand IfftiHng cltlzcn
clirKmt-- and pbyalrlan. In U. 8. and Europe.

liForkaletiyalllcadlngdrugifista.

At ItR.S A.RICOBON'D NBKYIBCO,St.Joseph,lk

ARE
you a Bufferer from that tlred feellngso common
at this Keafion of thc year. When, after thc tenahm
of u long wlnter the whole B stetn needj purifylng
and luvlgoratlnn? AN'TI-- A IMM'LKrTINE t

tho greatest Itlool I'urltlcr, Systein luvluraior
and Qenerel Tonlc known. Exanilne thil llt
of ByinjitoiiiB whh h liulicate li use UkezlneBx,

I'ressure In Heao, Sots Ileforc Eyen, Puin Around
or I'alpitatlon of the Heart. I'aln Around Htart
with PeeJlQ of Suffocutlon, K.L.Ji. SoiiuiU In

Earn, VttnbMM "r Prickly BenBatlunu 4f Liiulm,
I'aln Detween Shouldeo, lu Sidc, lu Small of Bnoll
and Hlp, Hlgh Colorcd Urino with Bmurtlug ?cu- -
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Fun Rncl MorloiiRnoss Mlxod.
A sweet little hnhy hrother

Had come to llve with Flo,
And he wanted It hrmifiht to the tahle,

That It might eat aud grow.
" It mtl1 walt for ahtle." sald gratiduiH,

In HiiHwer to Iht ptea,
" Kor a little thlrg thal bann't teeth

Can't eat llke yon nnd me."
" Whfi hMBl It ot leefli Krandma?"

Aked Klo, In great nurprlfte.
' my, but hml It funny'.'

N teefli but BOM and eyeB.
I gneBB," after thlnkltiK gravely,

" Tliey muBt linve been forgot
CUl we bUf him Boine llke gnindpa'B.'

l'd llke to know why not."

Tiiat afternoon to the corner,
With paper ainl pen and tnk,

Wefll Flo, MyiBffi Donl tatk to me;
If you do it'll ttnrb my thtnk.

I tn wrltitig a letter, graudma.
Tf Betid awny to nlght.

An' 'eatiBe ItB very 'portant
I want to get It rlght."

At laBt the letter was tliiUhed
A wonderful thlng to see

And dlreeted to " Uod In heavcn."
" 1'leane read lt over to me

To nee if It'l rlKht, you know."
And here Ib the letter written

To iod by little Flo:

" Iear Uod, the baby you sent im
I awftil htee and nweet,

itut 'eeuee you fnrKfit hiN tootie
The poor little th Ing can't eat.

That'n why I'm wrltlng thil letter,
A purpoHe to let you know;

l'ieae eriine and IIiiIhIi the baby.
That'B all. From Little Flo."

WomeD that have over had the care
of a houso . antl very many who have
not, all have a vtay of their own in
making tca, aud, though to any one
else it may not appear as the best way,
yet they have becotne so aceustomed to
it that when a better way is tuegested
they seltlom approve of it. The klnd
of tea depentls on the taste of the fam-il-

which is, of course, known to the
houscwife; const quently, no (llsttnct
kind can le recommentletl. The iuan-tit- y

usetl varies aceordiny to taste, but
usually one of tea for
each cup is what is allowed, antl if this
should be too strong il can easily be
weakcned to taste. Always use a pot
made of some kind of eatthen-war- e, and
never, on any account, use a tin one.
If tin must be used for this purpose
never !et the tea stantl in it only long
euough to steep. Tea when left stand-in- g

in anytbins is not a drink to be
recommended, but if left in a tin pot it
becomes actually poisonous and ouht
never to be drank. When makinir tea
always be sure that the water used is
boiling. It is not enough that it has
been boiling and is slill very hot, but
it must be boiling when poured on tlie
tea. It is best when convenient to
always use the w ater when it first boils,
for if the water has been taken off, set
back and has to be rcboiled for the tea
it is not as good. Scald out the teapot
before usiug, then place in it the quan-tit- y

of tea used. I'ut the teapot, with
the dry tea in it, on the back of the
range and let it remain a miiiute or two.
Then add enough boiling water to just
cover the tea, put the teapot back on
the stove, let it remain about three min-ute- s,

then add the quantity of water
necessary. Serve immediately, and
there is no doubt but that it will be good.
When weakening tea always do so with
boiling water, when possible, but if not
boiling at the time, very hot water that
has been boiling is the next best thing.
Never for this purpose use any water
before it has boiletl, no matter how hot
it may be, for it will ruin the tlavor of
the tea, also putting on tlie top of a cup
of tea a scum that is anything but

to look al, asitle from drinking
it. Never boil tea, but if by accident
it boils, throw it away aml make fresh,
for altbougb this may appear wasteful,
it is an excusable waste that ouyht to be
commeaded. Always empty the tea-
pot after eacli meal, aud put it away
until wanted, but never let it stand on
the stove, as some do, frotn one meal
to another. tfaDV housewives have a
habit wlieu making tea of putting a
pinch ot the dry tea m their mouths
antl chewing it. It is uot that it has a
pleasant taste, or that they like it, but
only a habit formed, as many others
are, thoughtlessl y. This should be

as quickly as possible, as the
juice of the dry tea extracted in this
way has a verv injurious effect ou the
system. Excnange.

Gum.Chewlnir.

Dr. DeArmond believes that gum-chewin- g

will cure certain cases of dys-pepsi- a,

and reports such an instance
occurring in a mau whose trouble was
that after meals, and until digestiou
was completed, which seemed au

lengtb of time, he bad naini
in his stomach. a feeling of fulness
more dlscomforting than painful ainl a
coustant tendency to eructation of footl.
My treatment, he says, of the case was
very simple autl quite as satisfactory
as simple. 1 directetl hlm to lay in a
tupplyof cbewing-gum- , and after every
meal to chew a lump for an bour or
two, swallowing the saliva. That set-tle- d

that case, antl I got my fee quite as
willingly as if I bad given a lix-oun-

bottle of medieine. This patient tells
me that he has never been troubled
since he commenced to chew the gum,
except after a meal of sauerkraut, pigs'
feet, or other moustrous proventler.
The writer'l idea as to the ratiouale of
the remedy is given as follows: "There
is a very grievous error in the state-me- nt

that saliva is valuable principally
to aid in degluiition antl mastication.
The saliva is possessctl of a peculiar
power in aremarkable degrecof chang-in- g

starch into sugar, in which state
it is absorbed. Now it is not to be
luppoted that this transformation can
be made in the almost lmmeasurably
short space of tune of tnastication autl
deglutilion. This transformation also
takeB place in the stomach for a period
of Qfteen or twenty minutes after deglu-
iition has taken' place. The saliva
being alkaline in its reactiou, autl the
gastric juice acid, is no reason why the
presence of the alkaline saliva should
fnterfere with the actiou of the gastric
juice upon tbe food in the stomach.
Were tbia true, tbe best way to hasten
aud encourage stomach digestiou would

be to follow that plan our railroad com-pani- es

observe when tbey allow you
ten rninutes for dinner. You could
then wnsh the food down with water
or other liquid, antl thereby not bur-de- n

the stomach by the saliva; but it
so happens that the saliva actsas a pro-mnt- er

of the secretion of thc digcstive
fluitls of the stomach. In experiments
that have been tried it has been fouml
that if tlie fiow of saliva be directed
elRfwhcre than in the stomach

takcs place slowly antl Borae-tim-

not at all. Then we must under-stan- tl

that tbe use of the saliva in
deglutilion is simply a mechanical one,
and is the very least and most insig-nifica- nt

of its uses." The writer con-dcmn- s,

however, the habit of chewing
gumatall hours. Mediral Hulletiri.

iUeohol for Colds.

It is a popular notion that among the
things for which alcohol is umiuestion-abl- y

a good remedy, even if it is some-
what tlangerous, is its use as a prevent-iv- e

of colds aequired by exposure.
this. many peraons habitually

lake with them a Bupply of alcoholic
liquor whenever they expect any pos-
sible expcsure. we have known
many instarices in which persons who
hatl been reforrncd from thc habitual
use of liquor have been led into the
habit agnin through the seduciive

of this popular error. We aro
glatl to see that so excellent and emi-ne- nt

a medical authority as Dr. John-
son of Washington, I). (,'., has put him-sel- f

on reeord as opposing this error.
We quote the doctoi's vicw in the fol-
lowing paragraph from a recent article
from his pen ou tlie subject of pneu-moni-

"The GOIBmoU beltef is that
potations of alcoholic llquori wiu stop
or preveut a cold, but of all nonular be- -
liefs it is the most fallacious, for no
habit like that of iuUmpcrance so
readily invites an attack of pneu-monl- a

during the continuance of colt',
ilitmi) weathcr, attended with north and
northeast wintls. This is a fact uot
generally rccoznlzed, but an Individual
who is not a drinking mau has three
times as good a chance to recover from
an attack of pui umt nia as has oue who
is an habitual driuki r, for, by the i

effect of alcohol, the lungs of all
drinking men are continually kept en-- i
gorged vt ith blood far in excess of a
healthy staudartl, and conscquently
drinking men are never without a
cough. When the lungs are in thisun-- ,
natural state of engorgement they are
more apt to receive the causes of their
lnflammation with iireat readiness and
fatality. LadM1 Homt Jijnrnal.

Ncrroas I'rostrntion.
For persons suffering with uervous

prostr:ition it is doubtful if there is a
better remedy than the cold douche.
It is a favorite treatment of the r.

Westmorelantl. On begin-
ning, the patient can uot stand very
coltl water, so it is better to lillapitcher
and let it remain over night. Next
ruorning, immediately upon leaving the
bed, have some one to pour it upon the
back, beginning at the base of the brain
and allowing it to run to the end of the
spine. In a very short time you can
bear water just from the well, which is
Inflnitely better. The spine is then to
be rubbed with coarse towels until the
skin is red. A most delightful exhilara-tio- n

follows, and it must be a bad case
which will not build up rapidly under
this treatment. Exehange.

Tested Keelpes.

Cookiks. One cup of sour crearo,
one cup of butter, two cups of sugar,
one of sodn,tlourto mix
stiff.

JELLY Cakk. One cup of butter,
two cups of sugar, one cup of sweet
miik, three eggs, four cups of sifted
flour antl two of baking-powde- r.

Bake in layers, put jelly
them aud Ice the top.

CREAM Pie. Stir to a cream one
table-spoonf- of butter aud one-ha- lf

cup of sugar; add two beaten eggs,
one table-spoonf- of tlour, oue cup of
milk; bake with an under crust only
antl grate uutnieg over the top.

BAKED Cabbaoe. Pill a pudding-dia- h

wiih cold boiletl eabbage chopped
very Qne; pour over it two well-beate- n

eggs aml milk enough to cover the
whole. Bprinkle cracker crumbs over
the top autl bake until a rich brown.

RlCE CROQTJETTES. Boil one-ha- lf

pint of rice in a quart of sweet milk or
water, with a little salt, until soft; add
half a cup of butter, two beaten eggs
antl a little corn-mea- l, OUt any shape
desired and tlrop iuto hot lard, or fry
with a small quantity of butter or lard.

BlSCUIT CiiKtsK. Slice into very
thln pieces about a quarter of a pouud
of fresh cheese. Let this stand on the
stove for a very few minutes after add-In- g

butter about thc sizc of half an
egg, antl a little pepper antl salt. Then
sprinkle cracker-dus- t until the desired
consisteucy is reached.

SuiT GlKOEB-CAK- Five cupfuls
of siftetl tlour, two cupfuls of brown
sugar, one of molasses, one of butter,
one or two of sour milk or clabber, tive
eggs, one table-spoonf- of ginger, oue
of allspice, one of clnnamoo, one ul

of cloves, one of
sotla diaaolvad in syrup.

SFONOE LlLIES. ponge lilies are
something new. A plain ipongecake
drop i made, somewhat largertban the
ordinary drop, aml while wanu it is
folded togetber in the shape of a calla
lily aml faatened with a toothpick.
When ready to serve these shells are
tlllt tl with Wblpped cream aml the pick
removed.

Hominv ( i kms. Two cups of boiled
bominy. one egg, one small table-snoou-f-

of butter, half a of
salt, half a pint of boiling water.
Ueat thc egj thoroughly, then adtl the
other ingredientSj ainl tbin all with the
boiling water until it will pour easily,
aml bake in gem Ironi in a hot oven.
These are simple aml easily made, but
very uice iudecd.

Bucklin'8 Aunk a Salvk. The
best salve iu the world for cuts, bruises,
boreB, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chanped hands, chilblains, corus
and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or uo pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect Batisfaction,
or money refunded. l'rice twenty-flv- e

cents per box. Sold by all druggists.


